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about an improvement of this
record." Mr. Staatssaid he based his
comments on a review of the current
patent procedures at several selected
agencies, including the Department
of Health, Education. and Welfare"
the National Science Foundation.
the Department of Energy. and the
Department of Defense.

Details of that review are sched
uled to be released in June.

Although the Comptroller General
said he viewed the Barh-Dole meas
ure as a solution to many problems.
he had some reservations about the
bill.

Under its provisions,theaccounk
ing office would be required to report
each year to the' Committee on the
judiciary on how well federal agen~

des werecarryirigout the act.
Mr. Staats said that would not be

feasible unless his agency. were given
adequate funds· to oversee the patent
activities.

Senator Bayh .indicated. however.
that the bill could be modified to
provide the funds the G.A.O. needed.

A measure' simiJar to theBayh~

Dole, bilL HR2414,has been intra-:
duced .in the House of· Representa
tives by the chairman .of the House
Committee on the Judiciary. Rep.
Peter W. Rodino. Jr.• Democrat of
New Jersey. .....;.ANNE C. ROARK

Educ:ationAct 01'1965 toproVicte for a
National Student Financtal Ass.!stan~Data
Bank. By Representative Biaggl to-N.Y. I.

HR 3529--Curriculum.. To amend the ~ral
Educalion ProVisions Act tojJrevent the lPe

of federal controls over C'Urril"Ulum.BY
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said Elmer B...Staats, the I..!. S.
Comptroller General, in testimony
before Mr. Bayh's Subcommittee on
the Constitution. part of the Senate
Judiciary Committee_

Moreover, Mr. Staats said. even
when federal agencies have'tried to
turn over patent rights to individual
researchers or institutions, the delays
in getting the rights transferred have
been long and costly.

No Uniform Policy
Although the federal government

now supports an estimated two
thirds of all research in the United .
States. it has never estabJisheda
uniform patent policy for .the inven
tions that result.

Various agencies have different
patent arrangements.

They range from exclusive agree
ments . that give inventorS and re~

search institutions the first option on
all new inventions to policies. that
almost automatically turnover inven
tions to anyone who wants to devel-'
op them.

In recent years, however. even
agencies with· liberal policies have
begun to adopt more stringent ones,
Mr..Staats said.

He said he hoped "an easing of the
red· tape leading to determinations of
rights in inventions· would bring
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WASHINGTON 51051-,...... To provide a lederal incOme-:
Following is a summary of bills of tml credit for (:ertain educational expenses,;

. . . .. . By Senator Roth IR·Del. l.
mterest to hlghereducatton that have S 1095-Taxe•. ToprO\'ide a federal int'Ome- .
been introduced in Congres!I. Copies ~aJt ~'rNjt for titiUon. By Senator Packwood
of bins may be obtained from Sena- m-orc. l and three others:. . ._

. . S 109~eatth professlona. To provide for
tors (Washmgton 20510) or Rcpre~ irWreJI,l;('S in the amount of the monthly
sentatives (Washington 2051 0;). s~ii"'n1 paid to participants in the Armed

• j' ur~'es HNIIth ProfeSSions scholarship pro-
SENATE ;::r'lm. By senator ThurmondIR-S.C;l.

S 927-Srnlthaonlan. To authorize the Smith· S 11D7_Wagel.. To encourage youth opportu·
sonian Institution to plan lor the develop- nity by extendin,.:: the sub-minimum wage
ment of the. ar'easouth of the original enjoyed by lull,tiElIe sludents to all pei-sons
Smitl1sonia.n Institution Building. By Sena' between the ages of 16 and 20. By $e.nator
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WASHINGTON

The General Accounting Office
has thrown its support behind a con~

troversial bill to,provide uniform pat
ent protection forgovernment-fi
nanced inventions.

The measure, S414, wasintro-,
duced in February by Senators Birch
Bayh, Democrat of Indiana. and
Robert J. Dole, Republican of Kan
sas. Their bill would allow small
businesses, universities. and other
non~profit organizations to obtain
limited patent protection on discov
eries made by employees working
under government..;financed contracts
and grants. .

Although many consumer advo
cates have argued that such discover~

ies ought to be the property of the
government, Senators Dole and
Bayh maintain that when the govern
ment retains patent rights on inven
tions; there· is "a very great chance
that they will never be developed;"

Of the 30,000 patents that thegov-.
ernment now holds, fewer than 4 per
cent have ever received licenses; ac
cording to officials. Licensing is a
procedure on which investors. insist
before thhwill put money behind
inventions.

"We beJieve a clear legislative
statement of uniform, government
wide patent policy is 'Iong overdue:' '
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